


Vqcc inqtions, Anti body?
In this century, medical aduahces haue uanquishedkany of the diseases vnce considued chil,
Imagine your child's playground closed because of a polio
cpidemic, or some of his closest friends dying from diph-
theria. That's what life was like before vaccines. Immuniza-
tions that were rare or unavailable 50 years ago now afford
children protecrion from once-commorr deadly diseases, as
well as from such lesser ailments as mumps and German
measles.

Most medical authorities are advocates of early and
comprehensive immunization, and they warn that these
diseases still lurk in the community. Iiy 1990, the U.S.
Surgeon Gcneral would like to have 90 percent of the na-
tion's two-year-olds vaccinated against seven major dis-
eases. Here's what you need to know about the benefits and
risks of the vaccinations recommended bv the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).

Diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis. These vac-
cines, administered together in on! shot, protect against a
trio of deadly childhood illnesses. Diphtheria is a con-
tagious disease caused by a bacterium that attacks the nose
and throat, prompting fever, a painful sore throat, and
difficulry in breathing. It can dso bring on paralysis and
heart failure, and it kills 5 to 10 percenr of those who
contract it. Prior to the introduction ofa diphtheria vac-
cine nearly 50 years ago, there were as many as 200,000
cases ofdiphtheria a year in the United States.

Tetanus, also called lockjaw, is a noncontagious dis-
ease that takes hold when a certain type ofsoil bacterium
slips into the body through a wound, causing muscle
spasms. Tetanus can strike at any age! and it kills nearly
40 percent of its vicrims through such complications as
pnzumonia and blood clots in the lungs.

Pertussis, commonly known as whooping cough,
is a higily contagious disease that provokes coughing
fits so severc a child may have di(ficulty eating, drink-
ing, or wen breathing. Addirional complications in-
clude pneumonia, convulsions, and brain damage.
Also caused by a bacterium, pertussis can afflicr
people ofall ages, but it is especially serious in
infants.

The diphtheria-retanus-pertussis (DTP) im-
munization has nearly eliminated diphtheria,
caused an 85 percent reduction in occurrences of
tetanus, and brought down the number of per-
tussis cases from a high of 200,000 a year to
2,000. The AAP recommends that children re-
ceive the vaccineat2,4,6, and 18 months ofage,
and right before they start school. (Repeated
inoculation is important because early vaccina-
tion sometimes produces only incomplete or
short-lived immuniry. )

Your child will probably fuss, and he
may devdop soreness, redness, and swell-
ing where the DTP shot was administered;
hdfofall childrcn do. Fewer than 5 percent
will dwelop a fever greater than 102 degrees
Fahrenheit or cry inconsolably for sweral
hours. Most of these reactions last onlv 24

hours, and some research suggests you can alleviate them
by giving your child acetaminophen, a nonaspirin pain re-
liwer, 30 minutes before the injection. Rarer complicarions
of the vaccine include convulsions or shocklike symptoms
(1 in 1,750 doses), a fwer higher than 105 degrees (1 in 330
doses), or brain damage (1 in every 330,000 doses). Al-
though these complications have made the DTP vaccine
quite controversial, itt not clear whether these problems
stem from the shot itself or are coincidental to its admin-
istration. As frightening as these rare side effects are, the
American Council on Science and Health points out that
the risk of brain damage from pertussis itself is 13 times
greater than the risk from the vaccine.

PoliO. This infectious viral d.isease often deforms and
disables its victims, and it kills one in every ten people it
afflicts. Before the first polio vaccine was administered in
the 1950s, there were some 16,000 cases ofparalytic polio in
the United States and 1,700 polio-related deaths each year.

In 1985, by contrast, there were only 7 cases of
polio and 3 polio-related deaths.

Two types of polio vaccines are available.
The oral polio vaccine (OPV), made from a
weakened, or attenuated, strain ofthe virus, is
administered in drop form. The OPV has no
common side e(fects; however, in I out ofevery
5 to 10 million doses it can cause paralysis in the
vaccinated child or in an unvaccinated person
caring for the child.

The second type, inactivated polio vaccine
(lPV), is made from the killed polio virus and is
given by injection. Boosrer shots of the IPV
may be needed every five years, and ir has no
known side effects. Both polio vaccines are
given on roughly the same schedule as the DTP
shot.

Both the AAP and the U.S. Public Health
Service recommend
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idered childhood rites of passage,

ofthe disease. ,,t'
Rubella, also known as German measles, i
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or birth defects.
The MMR vaccine has reduced the incidence of

painless administration. But the IPV should be used when a

.ttlld o. someone in close contect with him has a lowered

resistance to infection due to illness or medication'

Measles, mumps' and rubella. one shot, known as
the MMR, prot..it igainst all three of these childhood

illnesses. Measles is a cbntagious disease caused by a virus

and is characterized by . tid 
-d 

itchy rash that usudly

begins on the face and works its way down' About 1 in

evJry 2,000 cases also causes brain damagi or death' Prior

to the introduction of the measles vaccine in 1963, almost

weryone in the United States contracted the disease'
Irl.r-p, ..ur.s painful swelling of the salivary glands in

the face and neck. Prompted by a virus, it is higNy con-

tagious and occurs primarily in children between 5 and 15

ye-ars of age. One in wery 15,000 individuds who gets

*u-pt ,,r-ff.., ,*.r. and lasting hearing loss,and many

morc end up with milder auditory damage' Steriliry in

males and biain damage are extremely rare complications

i .ri'.
is another contagious viral disease. Charac-\rg

terized by a fainired rash and swollen glands, it is milder

than measles and rarely leads to brain damage or 
-death'

Rubella rypically occuti itt children under 9 years old,.but

when it strikes a Pregnant woman it can cause a mrscarnage

the smalljoints of their hands and fect two weeks or so after

being immunized. And in about one in a million cases, the

u"..in. brings on more serious reactions, such as inflam-

mation ofthJbrain. As with the oral polio vaccine, children

whose immune systems are impaired should not receive

the MMR shot.

Hib. nt. bacterium Hemophilus influenzae rype b-Hib

for short-fosters about 12,000 cases <ifbacterial meningitis

in the United States each year. This infection of the mem-

branes that encase the brain and spinal cord can lead to

mental retardation, paralysis, hearing loss, and 
-various

types ofnerve damage ifnot treated PP-P.dy: and 10 per-

c'ent of those who contract the disease die ofit' Hemophilus

also induces epiglottitis-a sudden swelling of the throat-

as well as..aioi.tt, and skin infections, and pneumonia'
Since 1985. a vaccine for Hib has been available for

children 2 years ofage and older, and a new vaccine protects
children as young as 18 months. The vaccine causes no
serious side effects, although it brings on local irritation
in about 2 percent of children and a fever in fewer than
1 percent.

Going, going, but not gone..Although the coun-

try's immunization program has greatly reduced lne occur-

rence of many childhood ailments, some recent statistics

wam parents against becoming too complacent' The na-
nonal Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) in Adanta rePort that from
1985 to 1986, the number of
mumps cases jumPed from 3,000

to 7,800; measles went from 2,800
to 6,300; and Pertussis from 3'600
to 4,200. The Children's Defense
Fund claims that thete has been a
4O percent increase in the number

of otr.- to four-year-olds who

haven't bcen immunized against

polio, and that a troubling 8O
percent of non-Caucasian tod-
dlers have not becn inoculated.

measles by more than 99 Percent '  shr-unk the

number olmumps cases from an annual high of

152,000 to about 5,000, and slashed the incidence
of rubella by more than 95 percent. The AAP
rccommcnds that babies be given the MMR

when they are 15 months old, although

globe-trotting babies should receive the

shot 3 months earlier because ofthe pror- ,

h.rblic health o(ficials usu-
ally blame this backsliding

on parents who are
lax about having
theirchildren vacci-
natcd because they
bclieve that the dis-
eases have been
eradicated or they
arc alarmed about
possible s ide ef-

fects. Federal and
state officials have

mounted aggressive
publicity campaigns
to Promote the vac-
cines. and the CDC

urges that dl children
be vaccinated-before
they reach school age.
As a CDC spokesper-
son says, "lf parents
don't vaccinate their

children, we'll be back
to where we were be-
fore vaccines. "

aletrce of measles overseas.
After an MMR vaccination,

about 10 percent ofchildren de-

velop a mild fever or a rash

that surfaces within two
wecks and lasts a day
or two. An addi-
t ional  5 percent
may suffcr brie{
mild pain in



Buildinq Defunses
How immunizatrons work, and shots of things t0 cvme,
The makings ofa vaccine. Babies are bom with
natural deGnses against many diseases, a legacy from
matemal antibodies. Breastfeeding affords additional
protection, but these immunological benefits wear off,
leaving small children easy prey to a host of infectious
diseases.

Vaccinations pick up where nature left off Vaccines
are made up of killed or weakened strains of disease-
causing organisms (pathogens). The strains used in vac-
cines aren't strong enough to bring on a full-blown case
ofthe disease, but they do contain portions ofthe patho-
gens, called antigens, which cause the body to build and
store infection-fighting cells. These cells then circulate
throughout the body like diligent sentries. Because of
the vaccine's e{fect, when these cells come in contact
with disease-causing organisms, they are primed to rec-
ognize them and kill them of[ often before any outward
signs ofthe disease appear.

Future shots. Dr. David Klein, bacterial vaccines
program officer of the National Institute for Allergies
and Infectious Diseases, is a man with a hopeful viston
for tomorr6w's children. "The idea is to try to eliminate
infectious disease, " he says. "The day may come when a
vaccinated child won't have to go to a doctor more than
once a year, for a general checkup. "

Klein's pronouncement may sound l ike a pipe
dream, but he and other medical profiessionals are heart-
ened by new dwelopments in the field ofimmunization.
For instance, a vaccine that appears to provide safe and
effective protection against chicken pox was developed

tr Japan 15 years ago and is
undergoing tests there and
in the United States. Some
medical researchers are op-
cimistic about the vac-
cine's being made
available fior wide-
spread use in th is
country within the
next 2 years.

Researchers in

Japan have also dweloped an
improved DTP vaccine
that reportedly pro-
duces less fever and
fussiness and
fewer other
side e{fects. The
vacclne ts cur-
rently being tested by
medical researchers in

searchers have developed vaccines to
combat the two most common causes of middle-ear
infections: the bacteria Streptococcus pneumoniae and
nontypable hemophilus influenzae. These vaccines are
still being refined, however, and they aren't expected to
be marketed until 1995 at the earliest.

Kids may soon be spared bouts ofthe flu, thanks to a
new breed of influenza vaccines. lnitial tests showed
they may.be safer and more effective than the flu vac-
cines currently in use. (Unless children have respiratory
problems, these vaccines are not routinely recom-
mended.) Children will be happier about these new vac-
cines because they're given in nose-drop form rather
than by injection. Further testing is required, and it may
take another few yeirs before the vaccines are generally
available.

Vaccines for some forms of croup, diar-
rhea, and bronchitis are in the works, and
pediarricians' waiting rooms will become
considerably less crowded if this newest bat-
tery ofchildren's vaccines makes it to the
market as expected. tr

This month's Kidfle was researched and
written by Margie Patlak, a freelance
u,riter who specializes in medical issues.


